
LINGUISTIC AIpiINICIRS.

Irbe CommonCrimes of Conversatios.,,
(From the 0)dand Now for irobrnari

There are the careless people, those " who
know the right, and yet the wrong pursue."
They plunge recklessly on Withbut, a thought
for the werds they use;*, their sentences
abound with exclamations and expletivesmore
expressive than choice. Their slang phrases
are an offence to cultivated ears; and they ex-
haust the euperlatives of the -language on the
most ordinkry oceasions. It is they who pre-
face tvery sentence,':even on trivial topics,
Witt, "" starS!" ,4 By Georg,el" "By
Jupiter 1" 44Gracious!" " Good Lord !"

"`Thundery" "You bet!" "No, you don't!"
In their vocabulary, Oh!" "Indeed, 'yes !"

"Nell!" And-ah ! " are as thickly stiown
as leaves in Vallambroia. With them a fune-
ral is "Jolly; "'a prayer-meeting " funny, " an
ordinary performance is " first-rate, " the low-
est, round on the laddei ofbeauty, is "real
pretty; " and their indiscriminate admiration
is expressed by the much-abused epi-
thets, "splendid, beautiful, nrag ni ti-
cent, _ superb, bewitching, faseinating,
charming, delicious, , exquisite, " etc.
Any violation of law belonging to
their code is "sliameftil ;" a refusal to conform
to their wishes is "horrid mean ;" a common
cold is " terrible," and a headache is "beyond
endurance." They are always "roasted" or
"frozen," or 4$ melted ;" their friends are beati-
fied with every virtue; and their enemies are
the offscortrings of the race. They, so com-
pletely exhaust the language on common occa-
sions-that no words are left togive expressions
to,their deeperfeelings.

A second class includes those who violate the
laws of etymology. They have been thoroughly
trained in the grammar of, the langu\age, and
yet, refuse to be regulated by its precepts. This
class is a large one, and includes among its au-
dacious sinners:

I. Those who use Lhe;objeetive ease for the
nominative ; as, "It is'the'" for ,0 It is I." "It
is her," for "It is she ;" "It is us," for " It is

2. Those who' use the nominative 'ease fOr
the objective; Between you and I," for
"Between' you and rne;" "Like you and 1,"
for "Like you and me ;" "Iknow who you
mean;" for " I know whom you mean."

3. 'Those whose subjects and 'verbs do not.
agree in number and person; as, "Says I,"for
"Say.I;" "Yonwas," for "You were ;" "My
feet's told," for "My•feet are cold ;" " There's
thirty" for "There are thirty."

4. Those who use the indicative mood for
the Subjunctive ; ".If I was you," .for "If I
were you."

5. Those who use the present tense for the
past ;

" I see you yesterday," for " I saw you
yesterday."

6. Those who use the intransitive verb for
the transitive ;' "If he is a mind to," • for "If
he has a mind to."

7. Those who use incorrectly the much-
abused verbs sit and lie; as, "I am going to
lay down," for "I am going to lie down;'"
laid down this morning," for "I lay down this
morning;" shall set there," for "I shall sit
there."

8. 'Tbose who use the adverb for the adjec-
tive; as, "She looks beautifully," for "She
looks beautiful ;" or its opposite, "She walks
graceful," for "She, walks gracefully."

O. Those who use a pluraladjeCtive with a
singular noun ; as, "Those kind," for " That
kind ;" " Six pair," for "Six pairs." .

10. Those wbouse the compound relative
for the conjunction; 'as, " I do not know but
what I will," for "I do not know but that I
will."

11. Those who use the objective case after
the conjunction "than;" as, Heknows more
than me," for "He knows more than I."

12. Those who use double negatives; as
"No; you don't neither," for " No, you don't
either." •

13. Those who use the wrong preposition;
as, "Different to," for "Different from;" "In
regard of," for "Pith regard to."

Pt Those who, use the superlative degree
for the comparative; as, The oldest of the
two," for " The older of the two."

ON !BLEEPING.

BY DENBY, WARD BEEDDER

There are thousands of busy people who die
every year for.want of sleep. A may be that
too much sleep injures some; but in an ex-
citable people, and in our intense business
habits, there is far more mischief for want of
sleep than from too Much of it. Sleeplessness
becomes a disease. It is the precursor of in-
sanity. When it does not, reach that sad re-
sult, it is full of peril, as well as of sufihring.
Thousands of men have been indebted for bad
bargains, for lack of courage, for ineffective-
ness, to loss of sleep.

It is curious that all the popular poetical
representations of sleeping and Waking are the
reverse of the truth. We speak, of sleep as the
image of death, and of our waking hours as
the image of life. Rut all activity is the result
of some form of decomposition in the body.
Every thought, still more, every motion, any
volition wastes some part of the nervous sub-
stance, precisely as flame is produced by
wasting the ,fuel. It is the death of some
part ,of the physical substance that produces
the phenomena of intelligent and voluntary
life.

On the other hand, sleep is not like death;
for it is the period in which the waste of the
systein ceases, or is reduced to its minimum.
Sleep repairs the .wastes which waking hours
have made. It rebuilds the system. The
night is the repair-shop of the body. Every
part of the system is silently overhauled; and
all the organs, tissues, and substances are re-
plenished. Waking consumes, sleep replaces;
waking exhausts, sleep repairs ; waking hisdeath, sleep is life.

The man who sleeps little repairs little; if
he sleeps poorly, he repairs poorly. If he uses
up in a day less than he accumulates at night,
he will gain in. health and vigor. if be uses
up all that he gains at night, he will just hold
his own. If he uses more by day than he
gathers at night, he will lose. And if this last
process be long continued, he 'must succumb.
A man who.would be a good worker must see
to it that he is a good sleeper. Human life is
like a mill ; sometimes the stream is so copious
that one needs care but little about his supply.
Now;'often, the stream that turns the mill
needs to be economized. A dam is built to
bold a larger supply. The mill runs the pond
pretty low through the day, but by shutting
down the gate, the night refills the pond, and
the wheels go merrily around again the next
day. Once in a while, when spring rains are
copious. and .freshets overflow, the mill may
run night and , day , but this is rare. Ordi-
narily the mill should run by day, and the
pond fill up by night.

A man has as much force in him as be has
provided for by sleep. . The quality of' action,
especially mental activity,-depends upon the
quality of sleep. If day-time is the loom in
which men weave their purposes, night is the

ttisithen the threads are laid in and the fill-
et

'' repared. '
en need on an average eight hours of sleep

ridgy, or one-third of their whole time.. A
sumo of lymphatic temperament may . require
nine. A nervous temperament may require
but ,seven, or six, and• instances have been
known in which four hours have beenenough.
The'reftSon is plain. The lymphatic man is
sinigr Ol ip all hitfunctions. TiC moves slowly,
thispOilowfly, ens slowly, digests slowly, fundelenpil 4ntiviy.,; ;tint,. , in, all the restorative acts
of:this felatem go on slowly, in • analogy with
kkateniperatnent. ;lint a. nervous roan acts.
igsickly in everything; -'bl niSht. or by day.

The Girl of the•Present and the Past.
When you press an assailant'of the girls of

the period for the definite grounds on which
he attacks them, and repudiate his vague gene-
ralities against - mysterious; unknown women,
he has two points on which he relies.. He
alleges that the present outrageous fashions
and changes in women's dresS, and the greater
freedom in girls' manners and language In
their intercourse with men, are certain indiea-
tions of an inner deterioration of character.
But what amazing ignorance of past fashions
and custpuri'deahese assertions display? Can
any five consgeutiire years be, named during
the present century in which the revolutions
in women's dress were not so rapid, so foolish,
as slav'sbly dictated : by 'milliners and dress-
makers, and as productive of ugliness,expense
and inconvenience, as they have been during
the short time while the girl ofthe.period has
been attaining her present growth?

~ When-one hears people reprobate the indeli-
cate decollete style of modern evening dress,
one is tempted to ask what such tensors re-
-member of the ball dressei in vogue when they
themselves were young? We-have caricatures
enough of the extravagance of the costumes of
to-day ; has no one any collection of the cari-
catures of Cruikshank and other satirists of the
costumes fashionable' under George IV. and
William IV. ? If we want to learn what was
the •-amount of-personal charms displayed by
the girls and the mothers of those good old
days, we may easily satisfy ourselves by a study
of a satirist who exhibited the " dress" and
"undress" of, that rigorous period. Remem-
bering what we were accustomed to in the
golden age of George IV., we shrug our shoul-
ders, just as when we hear of a Lord Cham-
berlain's complaints of the shortness,of
girls"petticoats, and remember what the god-
desses of opera wore—or, rather what they did
not wear—in that happy era of delicacy and
dignity,-when all the cardinal virtues seemed
a spontaneous growth among the gentry and
aristocracy of England. • .

At to the change which has come over the
daily familiar talk of young ladies, it is simply
a consequence of that enlarged freedom in the
use of words which we have all of us deliber-
ately adopted. The old bigotry which forbade
the introduction of new phrases is now treated
as an extinct superstition, and our new liberty
of speech is a consequence of a general shaking
oll'of the shackles of unmeaning tradition. if
our young ladies' talk is now furnished with
terms their mothers would have been severely
punished for uttering, this fact indicates no
fi ndness for slang, as such, or any want of deli,.
eau of idea. Such terms have ceased to bra
low, or vulgar, or to imply a coarse freedom of
,ideas. The line between the licensed and the
unlicensed vocabulary is still, as distinct as
ever ; and the only reason why the fast and
free-and-easy girls of the past indulged in a less
copious phraseology of the masculine sort, lay
in the fact, that they had a far more limited
choice ready to their hands.

So, again, in the diminished formality of
intercourse between girls and their elders and
persons of the other sex. Formality of man-
ner is nothing more than a fashion, and 'no
more indicates true'respect and affection than
a stiff and padded coat implies a well-formed
bodily figure. We hare ceased to go about in
buckram, either in our clothes, our manuers,or
ourthoughts ; just as we have ceased to use
- the words Sir, or Madam,,or My Lord, as our
grandfathersused them. Yet the disuse of
these ancient modes of address is nothing
more than a recurrence to a still older set of
customs. Such formalities were unknown to
Jewish and classical and Christian antiquity ;

'and-yet you may- find- old--ladies--and .gentle-
men by the score who deplore the growing ,dis-
regard of these !" respectful " phrases as pite-
ously as the obscurantists of a past generation
groaned over the abolition of the Episcopal
wig.—The Graphic.

Mormon Tribulations and Successes.
A shrewd traveler who writes letters to the

Loudon Dail ) News has visited the Mormons,
and gives the following interesting informa-
tion:

t, Out of the 150,000citizens of Utah Terri-
tory at least three-fourths have emigrated from
Europe. As many as four thousand European
Latter-Day Saints are said to cross the Atlantic
yearly, in order to cast in their lot with their
brethren beyond theRocky Mountains. In no
country has the success of the Mormon mis-
sionaries been so great as in England, because
in no other country has the like liberty been
accorded to them. Elsewhere they have fared
badly on account of the obstacles put in their
way by intolerant mobs, or' despOtic govern-
ments. .

"In their own records of missionary laboi
le the followint*bentries : ' The work. of con-

v Tsion was cut short in France by the Pre-
fect of Police prohibiting the Mormon elders
from preaching the gospel or attending meet-
logs.' ' In Germany the mission was continued,
by Elder Daniel Carn, until expelled by the
authorities of the free city of Hamburg. Sub-
sequently, Elders George C. Riser, J. F. Se-
erist and George Mayer were imprisoned andexpelled the Confederation for "attempting to
preach.' Au elder was ' summarily banished,'
from Sweden.

" The Prussian authorities acted,with their
wonted vigor when Mormonism attempted to
gain a footing in Berlin. 'ln January, 1853,
Elders Orson Spencer and JacobHoutz arrived
in Berlin, Prussia, but found that it was Ma-.

• possible to preach or publish the . truth of the,
' Latter-Day work in consequence of religious
, intOleration. These elders wrote to the lung's
Minister of Public, Worship for permission to
preach, but were immediately summoned be-
fore the police court and catechised as to the
object of their mission. • They were ordered
to leaVe the. kingdom next'morning, "enderpen 7
alty, of, AratispertatioiV ' The succeeding para-'

grob,'Which, relalcS to OibtAl tar, •standdout in
Arked,cOntrast to tho foregoing. An elder
)4,4 went,there the Oak" year that 145 broth-

ren proceeded to Prussia' had his right to re.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS
FOR THE ERECTION OF PUBLIC

BUILDINGS. • •
PIIILADELPHIA, Jan. 17, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
for the following work and materials required
in the execution of.. the WALNUT-Street
portion of the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, to
wit : ,

For all the excavations, including the
trenches for the. foundations. The price to be
stated per cubic yard, which is to cover all
'digging, hauling away the surplus earth, and
cutting down and removing whatever trees
may come in the way of the exoavations,with-
out extra measurement or allowance.. .

For taking doWn the terrace wall, cleaning
the bricks, and piling them up adjacent to the
buildings, taking down the iron railings, the
gate piers, the coping of the Wall and the
steps, and depositing• them on the grounds,
and removing all 'the rubbish -occasioned by
the same. The price for this portion of the
work to be stated in gross.

For concreting the entirefoundation of the
buildings withsmall brokenstone, andcement,
mortar, and grout, in conformity with the
Specifications. The depth of the, concrete. to
be three feet, and the lateral dimensions to
conform to the plans. The price to be stated
per cubic foot, and to include allmaterials and
labor. . '

For furnishing and delivering large-size
building stone, the price to be stated perperch
of 22 cubic feet, measured in the walls. Also,
for select building-stone, averaging 3 by. 5 feet,
and from 12to 113inches thick; the price for
the same to be stated per cubic foot, delivered.
on the ground.

For building all the cellar walls, and the
outside walls of the basement story, as high as
the level line of the pavement, 'according to
the plans and specifications. The price to be
stated per perch of22 cubic feet, laid in the
Walls, without extra measurement; and to
include all labor, and all materials except
stone.. .

The contract or contracts will be awarded
to the best and the lowest bidder or bidders,
who will be required to give approved - se-
curityfor the faithful performance of the
same.- -

The plans and specifications may be seen 'at
the office of the Architect, Mr. JOHN
McARTHIJR, Jr.,' No, 205 South SIXTH
Street.

The proposals to be sealed and endorsed.
"Proposals for Public Buildings," and • ad-
dressed to JAMES V. WATSON, Chairman
of the Committee on Contracts, and to be left
at the office of the Commissioners of Public
Buildings, in the New Court House, SIXTH.
Street, below Chestnut, on the 14th day of
February next ensuing, between the hours of
11 and 12 o'clock A. M.. at which time the
bids will be opened, in the presence of such
bidders as may wish to attend.

By order of the Committee on Contracts,
H. C.PUGH,

jal9 w f m to fel4§ Secretary..

PROPOSALS FOR CLOTHING. •
NAVY. DEPARTMENT,

BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING,
• January 20, 1870.

_SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " Jur,

posals for Clothing," will be received at- this
Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M. on the 21st day of
February, 1870,for the supply of the follow-.
ing articles, viz.:

10,000Barnsley Sheeting Frocks.
10,000Blue Flannel Overshirts.
10,000pairs Caffvas Duck Trowsers.
10,000Blue Cloth Caps.
One-half the amountrequired of each of the

above-named articles mustbe delivered at the
New York Navy Yard, and the balance to be
delivered,in equal proportions, at the Boston
and Philadelphia Navy Yards.

The clothing must be delivered, one-third
within sixty' days, and the balance within
ninety days from the date of the contract, and'
must pass the usual inspection, and he equal
in quality of material, pattern, style and make
to the Baronies at the NeW York, Philadel-
phia and Boston Navy •Yards, and at this
Bureau.

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirts, and the cloth for caps,
must be darkblue'and pure indigo dye. The
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must he
of the same quality and color as that on the
flannel overshirts. •

For description of the articles and scheduie
of sizes bidders are referred lo the Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

Offers maybe madefor one or more arti-
cles, at the option of the bidder, and in case,
more than one article is contained in the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau'will have the right to
accept one or more of the articles contained
in such offer, and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be' re-
quired in one quarter • the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent. in addi-
Alen will be withheld from the amount. of_
each payment as 'collateral security for the
due pertormance of the contract, 'which re-
servation will not be paid until the contract is
fully complied -with. •

Every offer must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more respon-

' slide persons; that thebulder or bidders will; if
his or their bid beaccepted, enter into an obli-
gation within live days, with good and suffi-
cient sureties,7to furnish thearticlesproposed.

No proposal will be considered unless ac-
companied by such guarantee,, nor from. any
parties who are not bona fide »tanufacturers
of or regular (looters in the articles they offer to
furnish, in conformity with the second• section.
of the jointreisolution,approved March 3, 1863.

The Department reserves theright to reject
any proposal unless the responsibility ofthe
guarantors - is : certified to by the As-
sessor' of Internal Revenue for the district
in which they reside; and unless the license
'required by act of Congress is furnished with
the proposal, as well as to reject any proposal
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
zbent. ' • ' E. T. DUNN;

ja29-841 Chiefof Bureau.

A N ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTAL
A. to an ordinance approved June 12, 1868,
entitled, " An ordinance relative to thepaving
of streets and avenues in the city of Philadel-
phia." • .

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun-
cilsof the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain. That
Section 1 of an ordinance approved June 12,
1868, entitled, "An ordinance relative to the
paving of streets and avenues in the city of
Philadelphia," tie altered and amended,as fel-
lows: After the word Nieolson insert, the
words." or otherimproved." . .

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of CommonCouncil.

ATTEfyr—.IORN ECKSTEIN, •
Clerk of Common Council. -• •

• SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
PrMident of Select Council.

Approvedthis twenty-ninth day of January,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 187Q).

DANIEL M; VOX,
it ' Marta` of Philaediphia.,

When awake, be does more in an hour than a
sluggish man in two hours"; and so in his
sleep sleePs.feeter, and his systein nimbly
repairs insix lourswhat it wouldtake another
one eight hours to perforria.. •

Every man Must, sleep according to his tele-
Pektunent. . But eight hours is the average. If
one, requires a little more or'a little less, he will
find it out for himself. Whoever by, work,
pleasure, sorrow, or any other cause, is iegularly
diminishing his sleep, is, destroying his life. A
Men 'May held'",ont for a time; but Nature
keeps close accounts, and no man can dodge
her settlements. We have seen impoverished,
railroads that could not keep the track in order,
nor spare the engines to be thoroughly repaired.
Every year track and equipment deteriorated.
By and by conies a crash, and the road is in
a heapofConfusion and.destruction..- Soit is
with men. They cannot spare time to sleep
enough. They slowly, run behind. Symptoms
of general waste appear. Premature wrinkles,
weak eyes, 'depression of spirits, failure of di-,
gestion, feebleness in the morning, -and over-
whelming inelancholy—theSe and other signs
Show a geiieral 'dilapidation. lf,'now,. sudden
Calamity-, causes an extraordinary pressure,
they go down under it. They have no resources
to draw upon. They have been living up to
the verge of their whole vitality every day.

There is a great deal of intemperance besides
that of tobacco, opium, or brandy. Men are
dissipated, who overtax their systemall day and
under-sleep every night. Some men are. dissi-
pated by physical stlinulaii4, and some by.so-
dal, and sore by professional and commercial.
But a maniwho dies of delirium. tremens is no
more a drunkard and a suicide' than the lawyer,
the minister, or the merchant that works ex-
cessively all daY, and 'sleeps but little all niglit;
—New York Ledger. '

naln on the rock challenied by the Governor,
Who afterwards eeognizni but fdrbade' the
pretteling ,of Mormonism;,, Elder Stevenson
paid no heed to the interdict, 'remained over
a year, and baptized seversl, aMidst threats,
prohibitions and constant Opposition:,

"This illustrates the difference itletWOert: thegovernor, of a British 'possession and a Prussian
polimmagistrate. The latteribaying delded
against Mormonism, made law to the
elders. They had simply to choose, between
an immediate.departurefrom the kingdom and
the penalty oftransportation. At Vienna • the
elders were rebuffed as effectuallk as at Berlin'.
Two of them went to the capital ofAustria In
1864. There they labored for seven months
to acqUire the German languagei lint in cense',
(pence of religious intolerance they were un-
able to open the door for the Proclamation of
the gospel inthat eAtntry.'lnsome or theBritish
coloniesthe missionaries were treated as sum-
marilyas' in the countries just named. On the
whole, the religious toleration which is the
glary of England has, made that ,country an
open held fbr their labors. They have founded
'churches in England, they have published
books, pamplalets, and , newsp.aPers there, have
held meetings by the hundred, have made
dupes by the thousand. In truth, Salt
Lake City resembles an English settlement in
America."

Curious Play Upon Words.
A friend hands us thefollowing : The very

curious sentence, &tor grepo teret opera ro-
tee,':although good dog: Latin,' may be freely
translated, 'I cease from my work; the sower
will wear his wheels. While in verseor prose
it may be absurd, it yet haS these peculiarities ;

1. It spells backward and forward all the same.
2. The first letters of each word spell the first
word; then the second letters of each word
spell the second word; the, third, fourth and
fifth letters, respectively, spell eachword. Com-
mencing with the last letter or each word from
the left will spell the word on the right at the
end of the sentence, and, by taking each letter
in succession, will spell each word of, the sen-
tence back to the left. In conclusion; by com-,
mowing with the last letter on the right, each
one, respectively; will spell the t words of the
'sentence back to the right."

TEE DAISY EVENING BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA, TU.ESDAY,IPII,I3A.RY 1 1870.
CITY 0111/INAN‘CM

A 11 oRDINAttvEz To MAKEA ipropriation te payi,cortain fees arid juniors
of te Suprema'COurt, • , ,

Sgcrior 1. The Berea and Common Coun-
cils of the City ofPhiladelphia doordain,That,
the sum offour thirasand one MI-Mired :and'
ninety-one dollars andsixty-bnec cents be and
the same is hereby appropriated for the fob
lowing purposes,' viz.:. •

Item 1. To pay fees -of Peter Lyle, Sheriff,
for-1869, seven hundred and thirty dollars and
eighty-six cents;

Item 2. To pay fees otWilliam Taylor,Coro-
ner, for 1869, seventeen hundred andsixty dol- '
lars and seventy-five cents.

Item 3. Topay fees of Thomas Ashten,Clerlc
of the Quarter Sessions, for 1869, twelve hun-
dred dollars.

Item 4. To pay Jurors of the Supreme
Court for, 1869, five hundred dollars.

Provided, That-the Controller shall cohnter-
sign no warrant drawn on the Aetna for fees
until furnished with a certificate by the City
Solicitor that he has carefully examined the
charges and fees and compared them'with the
law and the docket entries and other records
of the courts, and finds the said fees and
charges to be correct and legal.

And the warrants shallbedrawn by the City
Cetimissioners in conformitywith existing or
(finances

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

ATTMT-JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of CommonCouncil.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council

PROPOSALS.

Approved this twenty-ninth day of Jan-
uary, Anne Domini one thousand eighthun-
dred and seventy (A. D. 1870.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
it . Mayor of Philadelphia.
]SOLUTION OF REQUEST__TO THE

IX LEGISLATURE.Whereas; A bill is now pending' before the
Legislature which requires the City of Phila-
delphia to pay all damages for the opening of
streets and roads in said city, and relieves
the owners of property benefited thereby
from contributing towards said damages ; and
the effect'of Said bill, if enacted, Will he to
retard 'improvements' and, impose a heavy
burden upon the city. ;therefore,

Resolvtd, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the
Legislature be respectfully requested ' not to
pass said proposed act of Assembly, as in the
opinion of Councils the law, as now existing,
which provides that damages for the opening
of streets elle]] be assessed upon'property in
the immediate vicinity benefited by such
opening, or the city of Philadelphia, as the
jury of view may determine, 'is just and
proper. •

ifesoired, That the Clerks of Councils,be
directed to transmit a copy of the foregoing
preamble andresolution to the Speaker of the
bienate'and House of RepresentatiVes.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEsr—ABRAHAM STEW ART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.- _

. Approved this twenty-ninth day of January.
Anno Domino one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. MO).

DANIEL, M. FOX, •
Mayor of hiladelphia.

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE
paving of Ninth street.

• -Re-solvedi By-the Select-and 'Common.Coun,
oils of the City of:Philadelphia, That the De-
partment of Highways be and is hereby
authorized and directed:to' cuter into a con-
tract with a competent paver or pavers, who
shall be selected by a majority of property
owners fronting on Ninth street,frorn Dauphin
street to Germantown avenue, for thepaving
thereof, provided the paving of the intersec-
tions shall not exceed six' hundred and thirty-
one dollars and twenty-five cents, the condi-
tions of which contract shall be that the con-
tractor or ,contractors shall collect the cost of
said paving from the property owners respec-
tively, and shall also enter into an obligation
with the city to keep said street in good order
for three years after the paving is fini4hed.

- LOUIS WAGNER,
• President ofCOmmon Council

A ITEST-4 BRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
• President of Select Connell

Approved this twenty-ninth day of Jan-
uary. Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and seventy (A. D. 1870).

DAME"; M. FOX,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO SUB ST ITU TE
Henry.. Bickley in the place of David

Beitler on the ofliciai bond ofit. W. Liberton,
Supervisor of the Ninth and Tentk Wards.

Rooked, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the.
City Solicitor is hereby authorized and
directed to release David Beitler a.Tone Of the
sureties on the official bond of It. W. Liber-
ton, Supervisor of the Ninth and Tenth
Wards (D. C., M. T.1869, No. 71), and to sub-
stitute Henry Blekley on said bond in his
place ; provided, That the cosurety agree
thereto; and that the said David Beitler shall
pay to the City Solicitor, for the use of the
city, thesum of ten dollars to pay for the pub-
lication of tinsresolution.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

ArrEsm—ABRAHAM. STEWART, •
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
. SAMUEL W. CATTELL.

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-ninth day of Jan-

uary, Anno Domini one thousand-- eight
hundredand seventy (A. D. 1g70).

DANIEL M. FOX.,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

1)ES OLUTI0N TO AUTHORIZE THE
gradinofNinth street.

ire-solved, -fly the Select and Common
Councils of the City of Philadelphia, That the
Department of Highways be and is hereby
authorized and directed to grade Ninth street,
from Dauphin street to Germantown avenue,
at a cost not exceeding seven hundred and
sixty-five (765) dollars, the said street--to be
graded to the city regulations.

LOUIS WAGNER;
President of Common Council.

ATTEST-ABRAHAM STEWART, •
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-ninth day of January,
Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. 1). 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX.
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

CORSETS.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNIFRES.
PANIERS.

112 S. Eleventh St.

BITSIIVMS-CAIRDS.

Establifdtied 1621.

ATM. G. FLANAG.A.N & SON,
BOUM 4111SD SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
JAMES A. VIPTOGIIT, THORNTON PIER, CLEMENT A. GEIN

COZA, TURODORE WRIEMI, DRANK L• ALL.
INILIOWN & BONS,

Importers oandfearthenwaro
• 1,, ShippingAndtCso WminuiontrMooer,lnst

B. WIOHTE_' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
tionimieeioner of Deedsllforl 1110thelaState of Pennsylvania in

96 illtithen street, No, u, utitcago, mann
0-TT ON BAIL -DIAACTbF EVERY

V width; from Zt inches to 7,6inches wideoqurtmtlim
Tont and Awning Dark, PayergV, '"

Trl l°' 1". alai Streeti

OVIWT-A4--Art-OW-714:41411r1tV,L, 10,
PAM? Aso • #lO7 to iv 0 rixe Wow ertret4

CITY ORDINANCEN( .

•

N ORD,INANOID TO MAKE AN AP-
propriation 'to the Fire Depnrtment,_tfor

th year eiktdeen hundred and Seventy (1870)
13EcTio/•( I, The Select, anif4Conimon Cohn-

ells of the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain,That
the stun of one hundred andthirteen thousand;
two'hundred and fifty -dollars be and the same`
is hereby appropriated to the Fire Depart-
ment, for the year 1870, as follows

Item 1. For salaries of chief engineer and
five assistant engineers, and oneseeretuy, live
thousand four hundred dollars.

Item 2. For office expenses,printing, adver-
tising, books, stationery, and elBansing, three
hundred dollars.

Item 3. For carriage hire for Committee on
Trusts and Fire, and quarterly visits of chief
engineer, three hundred dollars.

Item 4. To the Board of Directors of the
Fire Department, for rent of meeting-room,
printing, stationery; postage, (Stc., ono hun-
dred dollars.

Item f. For gratuities to •the following-
named companies, to Wit, :.,—To the Friendshili
Engine Company, and to the America, Dili-
gent, Good Intent, Humane, 'Lafayette, Lin-
coln, Marion,NeptuneiNiagara,Pennsylvania,
Perseverance, •Phcenix; Ringgold, Robert
Morris, Schuylkill, South_Benn, Taylor, Ti-
voli; United States, Warren and Washington
Hose Companies, and to, the Columbia, Fair-
mount and lloyameneing Steatn•foreing Hose
Companies, each, tue sum of four hundred
dollars--4en thousand dollars. Provided, That
each of the above named companies shall
carry eight hundred feet of forcing hose.

Item 6. To the Empire Hook and Ladder
Company, the sum of fbur hundred dollars.

Item '7. To theCongress Engine,of Chestnut
Hill; Columbia Engine; of Germantown; Ex-
celsior Hose, ofFrankford ; Franklin Engine,
of Frankford ; Germantown Hose, of Ger-
mantown ; Good Intent Engine, of Rex-
borough"; ItingseSsing Engine, of Kingsess-
ing Mantua Hook and Ladder, (3,f WestPhiladelphia; Mount Airy Ellgine, of Mount
Airy ; Rescue Hook and Ladder Company, of
Frankford ; Union Engine, of Rising Sun;
Union Hose, of West Philadelphia, and-Wash-
ington Engine, of Germantown, each, the
sum of two hundred and fifty dollars—three
thousand two hundred and fifty dollars.

Item 8. To the Wissahickon Engine Com-
pany, the sum of one hundred dollars.

Item 9. To the America, Assistance,
bia, Decatur, of Frankford ; Delaware, Dili-
gent, Fairmount,Fellowship, of Germantown;
Franklin; Franklin,•of Germantown; Globe,
Good Intent, flood, Will, Hand-in-Hand, Hi-
bernia, Hope, Humane, Independence, Mena-
yunk, of Manayunk ; Mechaido,Monroe, of
Hestonville ; Northern Liberty, Phila,delphia,
Reliance, Spring Garden, Southwark, United
States, Vigilant, 'Washington, 'Washington, of
Frankford ; Weecacoe and Western Steam
Fire Engine Companies, and to the Fame,
Good Will, Harmony, Hope, Independence,
Kensing,ton, Northern Liberty, Philadelphia,
Resolution Shinier, Spring Garden, South
wark, West Philadelphia and William Petal
HOEie and Steam Fire Engine Companies,
each, the sum of two thousand dollars—ninety-
two thousanddollars.

Item 10. To the Liberty Steam Fire Engine
Company, of Holmesburg, the sum of Ibur-
teen hundred dollars.

Provided; That each company above named
Shall carry eighthundred feet of forcing hose,
and the Chief Engineer is directed to with-
hold the warrant from any company that does
not carry it.

And Provided also, That no company herein
enumerated shall receive the gratuity named
In this ordinance whilst out of service under
supervision, by order of the Chief Engineer.

Szerton 2. The warrants for the said appro-
priation shall be drawn by the Chief Engineer,
of the Fire Department In conformity with
existing Ordim.iaces

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council

ATTEST—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select'Council

Approved thiS twenty-ninth day of January.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1870.)

• DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN AP-
propriationn to the Board of Managers of

Wills 11oFpital for the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy.

SEcTiox I. The Select and Common Coun-
cils ofthe City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
the sum of sixteen thousand seven hundred
and thirty dollars and thirty-eight cents
(16,720 38) be -and the same is hereby appro.;
priated out of the income of the legacies in
trust for Wills Hospital, for the support and
management of the same for the year eighteen
hundred and seventy (1870), as follows :

Item 1. House expenses, including bills of
1869 to Dines & Sbeaff;, Austin & Obdyke ;
Knickerbocker ice Company; Daniel • Mer-
shon & Sons ; Amos Hilhorn

'
• Coffin & Al-

temus ; Mickey,. & Thackara ; Jo-
seph Chapman—nine thousand 19,000) dol-
lars.

Item 2. Salaries and Wages, twenty-three
hundred (2,200) dollars.

Item 3. Medical Departmert, including bills
of 1869, to Charles Ellis, Son Sr, Co.; I. H.
Gemrig ; Israel Gral.am, D. W.Kolbe ; Boa-
LETIN, the Pitss—fourteen hundred (1,400)
dollars. •

Item 4. Real Estate. including bills of 1869.
to Craig D. Itiohe, John Forsyth.Jacob Wire:
man ; 'Water Department, four thousandand
thirty, dollars and thirty eight cents (4,030 38).

eine.2. Warrants shall be drawn in con-
formity with existing ordinances.

• LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST-JOHN ECKSTEIN, , •
Clerk'of Common Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
• - President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-ninth day of Jan-
uary, Anno Doinini one thousand night
hundred and seventy (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL 141.F0X,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

EISOLUTION AGAINST THE PAS-
Ib sage of an Act of Assembly to extend the
Tenureof Gill ce of theHeads of the Highways,
City Property, Wharves and Landings, and
Supervisors.

Whereas, A bill has been introduced in the
Legislature of the Commonwealth for the pur-
pose of extending the Tenure of Office of the
Heads of Highways, City Property, Wharves
and Landings, and Supervisors of this city,
from one year to three years.

And 'Whereas, The Councils of this city are
abundantly able to judge of the legislation that
is essential to the city government. There-
fore, •

Resolved, That the Select and Common
Councils of the City of Philadelphia do most
earnestly and respectfully object to the pas-

Sage ofsaid Act, and that a copy of this reSolu-
don be transmitted to the Speakers of the
Senate and House of Representatives.

• LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council

ATTEsT—ABRAHAM ST.PWART,
Assistant Clerk - of Cominon Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council

Approved this twenty-ninth dayof January,
Ann° Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1870).

• DANIEL M. FOX,
. Mayor of Philadelphia.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for WoooOlebrtaldf Shirts promptly

Gentlemen'sFurnishing GoodS,
Of late etyles in full varletsr.

WINCHESTER & CO.
rci•iu tit o ti°6'9IIESTNUT. •

7~'Yl~'-F`~NP:-A~:T6~
Established

A. S ROBINSONI
TRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Ohroraos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS

Manufacturer ofall kinds of
Looking-Glass,rortrait&PictureFramess

iI3HESTNIIr S'rREIBT,
rifth Door above the Continental.

PHILADELPIIIA.
NNW CORSETC-

1115. 1115,
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January 1,1870, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices.
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargains in
first-class 1100 P SKIRTS and CORSETS for the time
above-stated ONLY.

Ib,ooo Hoop Skirts for Ladles ~bases and Childrenin
400 varieties of atyles, size, quality and prices, from lac.
to 82, many of them marked down to less than one third
price. • -

Over 10,000 Comte. inclndlng 83kinds and prices, such
as Thomson's Clova fittingCorsetsin five grades; Jas.
DeckeriDeckers Superior FrenchWoven, n all qualities; R.
ylerly's,ln four varieties; Hrs. 31 oody'a Patent Self-ad.
3nsting_ tinpporting Corsets; hfiolarne Soy's Corsetand
Skirt Sopporters; Superior Hand-made Corsets, in alt
grades, Aliases', Children's, Arc. Together with ourown
make ofCorsets, in great variety.
All of which will be

NARKED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
cacn.v. o.naLlszlicißetsha ete:epfzra unbroken, as there

At 1.115 Chestnut Street.

defon w faro§ WM. T. HOPKINS.
--HARDWARE, &c:

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chunks' Tools.
Hinges, &retro, Locks, Knives and Parke, Spoona,

Coffee Mills, Stocke and Lt=-e. Plug and Taper Taus,
Upivertaxl and. Scroll Chucks. Plants In great raritty.
All.lo.be hadattlsoLarest Ponsibla prlcea
At the CHEAP-FOB-CASH Bard-

warp Store of
J. B.' SHANNON,

No. 1009 Market Street.
de tr

qi,IFTS 'OP
Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and

of er bindles, and plated .blades ; Children s Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatehets.Pitmers. Ac.,
for watchcharms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from 41
to 875 ; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys', Ladies' and Gent Skates; Clothes
NY ringers (they'll save their- cost in clothingand time);
Carpet hweepers, Furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet.minlatnre Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Yorks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake BC/U.9, Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and 'Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets. Gentlemen's Blacking Stools. Boys' Sleds. Ap-
ple Parer, and Cherry StoningMachines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety ofuseful lionsekeep-
log Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, Ac, at TRUMAN os
SHAW'S, No. Mt Eight TUlrtr-tive) idarket street, be-
low Ninth Philadel .his.

GitOCERIF,S.-LIQIJOktS,-&L.

DAVIS CELEBRATED HAMS

Just Received.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
NEWSikigt3iiSimon. Tongues and Bounds, in prime order, just
received and for sale st ()GUSTY .8 Ewa End Grocery
rio. lib South Second street.below Chestnutstreet.

•

lIRE SPICESGz ROUND AND WHOLE
—Pure English Mustard by the pound —ChoiceKite Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling_ta

store, and for sale at COMITY'S East End Grocery,No.
031.8entli tteeorid street, below Chestnut street.

pi -,Ew GREEN GINGER.-400 POUNDS
of choice ' Green Ginger in store and for sale at

GUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Ohestnutstreet.
Q. OEr P 8,--T 0M A T Or, PEA, MOCK

Turtleand Jullten Soups of Boston Olnb Msnufso-
tur4Vhxllrlre:r"'CptrV)e:etOnisTigoV
ik South Second street.below Oliestnnt street.

WHITE BEELNDY FOR PRESERVING.
-40, choice article j•tst received and for safeat

(MUSTY'S ERA End Gracel7, No.llB South Second
street. below Chestnut street. •

NEWMIL-WA 'IONS
QIINDAY SCHOOLS.DESIRiNG THE
1.3 bed Publications, Bend to J. 0. GARRICIUEB do
CO., at the8.8. Emporium, No. 609 Arch Bt., Phila.

ZELL'S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, publisher,

n031,760A2 9 South Sixth Street.
B. L 080 P )1 OF 151ARR.LEV/11—,A,

new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New
ork Musenra of Anatomy; embracingthesubjects;How.Howto Liv_e and what to Live fork Youth, Maturityand

OldAge; 'Dial/hood generally reviewed; theVaasa of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases► accounted

Marriage PhilosophicallyJDonsiderod go., go.
Pocket volumesContaining. theseLeCtures willbe for-
warded, postpaid, on receipt of241 cents,bz addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr.,Southeinit corner ofFifth and Wal • ut
streets. Philadelphia. • • teM ly

`POCKET`-BOOKS;-& .

A j,
0
8 v.-

. ,ropeweed
, nod,
1110,1gAnY

//eakks. .

C. F. RUMPP, .

, P/lILAX)4I.,
. Nonnfaaturor

and lip:porter of ,

FO.CKETIOOKS
Ladies' &Gents'

Batthela and
'l'ravellirig Bags,

in allstyles.

eard4llllol4
Ladlessad

Gents'
Dromier
Ctises.

MEE
D GEES' AID W.(#3 • : ODNVB

'POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and. STAGDLES of beautiful nish; RODGERS' and WADER
HUMBER'Sand t he CELEBRATED LE.OOI:ILTRE
RAZOR. SCISSOR IN__ CASES of the finest quality.
RAuOrs,_Kalivesi Scissors and TableCutlery, ground andpoilehed. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moat unproved
construction toassist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,Cutlerand•Surgical Instrument Maker, Tenthstreet
below Obeatont. mul-tf

-11-5--la-L2B-7- 60 TOW:I -INstore -wad for solo by COOFIRAN,III3I3BELL Ik
CO.,' 111 Chestnut etreot.

THE ,Consolidated Bank of Louisiana, at,
New Orleans, has been robbed. of$5.0,00 'since

' Saturday night. • ' 1 -
/IEI411 Y ALLEN, Indicted for frauds on the

Sub-Treasury at ,New York, was discharged
on examination by the U. S. Commissioner,

BlBllol' BOLLINGER'S protest against infalli-
bility provokes much excitement and indig-
nation at the Vatican. The Pope refuses to
receive the protest of the hundred and thirty..
seven Bishops.

AT Buffalo, early yesterday morning, a kero-
sene lamp exploded in the house of Nicholas
Bliss, setting fire to the furniture, and 'terribly
burning Bliss, his wife and two children. One
of the children is dead, and the other in a criti-
cal condition.

INI7OII3I.ATION has been received- froth, 'To-
peka, Kansas, to the effect that evidence of a
startling character in reference to Senator
Pomeroy will be produced before a committee
of the Legislature appointed to investigate the
charges of corruption against the Congres-
Slonel delegationfrom that State.'

Power: Airrin:it was visited by a delega-
tion of English, Scotch and Irish residents of
New Yin k;yesterday, and 'presented with an
address. In the evening he attended,the Fire=,
men's ball at the Academy of Music. He goes
to Boston on Saturday.,
. AN act has passed the Legislature, and been
approved by the Governor of Tennessee; grant-
ing aid to. the Mediterranean and Oriental
Steam Navigation Company of New York.
The measure is intended to promote the immi-
gration•of laborers from Southern Europe.

GONZALES CASTANON, editor ofthe Voz de
Cuba, while standing on the hotel porch, at
Key West, yesterday, was attacked by several
Cubans, who fired pistol shots at him. Ile re-
'turned the fire, and then received a shot from
the effects of which he died in fifteen minutes.
He succeeded in wounding three of the
assassins before he died. Several arrests were

- made.
official statement, • compiled at the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau, shows the production
of distilled spirits, from July 1 to Nov, 20,

to be 22,1'12,063 gallons, an excess of
10,75'1,027 gallons over the product of the
ease period in 1868.:. The.number of gallons.
remaining in bond on Dec. 1, 186 was

; the number remaining in bond on
Dec. 1, 1569,was 13,402r545.

Forty-Beet eonnress—Seeond Session.
In the C. S. Senate yesterday, after the

close of our report, the oonsideration of the
currency bill was continued, and the pending
amendment, as modified, was adopted, as fol-
lows : "That after the expiration of six
months from the passage of this act any bank-
ing association located in any State having
more than its proportion of circulation may be
removed to any State having less than its pro-
portion of circulation, nnder such rules
and regulations as the Comptroller
of the Currency, with the approval
of the Secretary of the Treasury,
may require; provided, that the, amount
of issue of said bank shall not be de-
ducted from the amount of new issue provided
for in this act." The former amendment of Mr.
Morton, to fix the additional amount of circu-
lation at $.2,000,000, was then renewed. Mr.
Chandler moved to amend so as to authorize
an issue or $100,000,000, while preventing any
diminution of increase of circulation by sub-
stituting the bank notes for legal tender. After
some discusion this amendmentwas negatived.
It ,was agreed that a vote on the bill shall be
taken this afterncion at 4 o'clock. An xecu-
Live Session was then held.

In the House of Representatives Mr. Mar-
shall offered a resolution declaring that the
constitutional authority to levy taxes does not
include the power to impose duties except for
the collection ofreveuue,and directing the Ways
and Means Committee to report a bill accord-
ingly. Mr.Kelley moved to table the bill,when
the mottling hour expiring, it went Over. Mr.
Fitch offered a resolution giving belligerent
rights to Cuba,whid' wasreferred to the Foreign
Committee. Mr. Cox desired to offer a resolu-
tion looking to the -repeal of the tariff on coal.
Objection being made by Mr. Cessna, he moved
to suspend the rules, but--the Ilouse, by a-vote
of ?5. to 24, refused to, suspend them. Messrs:
Gouger and McKenzie, members elect from
Virginia, were sworn in. Mr. Scofield intro-
duced a bill authorizing transfers hi Navy ap-
propriations to the Bureau of Construction,
which was referred.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
The Pennsylvania Senate last evening passed

the bill creating the new county to be called
Petrolia. The Metropolitan Police bill was
called up by Mr. Connell, on whose motion
the Board of Commissioners was constituted
thus : The Mayor, W. J. Pollock, Joian Mc-
Carthy, Geo. Truman; A. B. Widener and
John S. Rittenhouse. Mr. Connell called the
previous question on the bill, which prevented
all debate. All the sections of the bill bad
been *merged into one long section, the lan-
gua•ge being the same exa,etly as the bill on-,
gmally published in the Philadelphia newspa-
pers, with the amendment of Connell as above.
The bill then passed the second reading, and
was laid overfor one day, in consequence of
the Republicans not, having a two-third vote
to suspend therules and pass it finally. Mr.
Lowry was the only Republican voting against
the bill.

In the House of Representatives Mr. Miller
introduced a bill authorizing , the ;,appointment
of, three women Inspectors of the Philadelphia
County Prison; also, a bill incorporating the
Schuylkill River andAngora ,Railroad. The
following , is the ' route : Prom the
river Schuylkill, near the Columbia avenue
Railroad Bridge,,in therwenty-fourth Ward ;
thence westwardly along Colturibla avenue to

--Fifty-fonrth street; thence •southwestwardly
along or near 14fty-fourth, street to the
Schuylkill, with' leave to connect with the
Philadelphia and. Reading Railroad near
Columbia avenue Railroad Bridge ;

also with Pennsylvania Railroad, Weit Chester
and Baltimore. Railroad. Mr. Thomas, a bill'
making itlawful for the "city of Philadelphia
•to widen, straighten or change the course ,of
any streets upon the confirmedplans,whenever
a petition signed by a majority of property
owners shall be submittedto the Coulaells,aud a
plan dulyprepared by the Department of Sur-
veys shall have been confirmed by the Court,
of Quarter Sessions ; any ownerwhose ground
may be taken for such purpose shall be corn-
pensated under existing laws. Mr. Webb, 'a
bill depriving any person of the right 'to re-
cover pay for milk which shall ibe found di-
luted water. Mr. • Mooney, al bill that
manufacturers ofmalt liqUors shall not dispose
of their liquors in less quantities than one gal-
lon.

—On the Market Street Passenger Railway
several new andspacious canshave beeu placed
within a few days past. They were made at
the Company's shops in West Philadelphia,
under the supervision and direction 01 Mr.
John S. Morton,President, and are models of
neatness as well comfort.

—The graduatesand students of Dickinson
College, residing in this city, held a meeting
yesterday and formed an Association of the
Alumni, residing in Eastern Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware. Prof. William IL
Allen, LL..D., was elected President.

—James Ray, John Adams, Robert Brown,
Edward Hess and Samuel McGurr, charged
with being concerned in the robberyry of the
provision store of Andrew Miller, No. 210
North Broad street, were yesterday committed
for trial.

—Mr. William G. Moorhead's large granite
building, on Walnut street, above Sixteenth,
formerly the Butler property, has been sold for
$BO,OOO to Mr. Henry C. Gibson.

—The Select Council Contested Election
Committee,in the case of Coxe vs. Hodgdon,
met yesterday, and examined several wit-
'MAIMS in reference to the count of the votes
in the seventh division. •

—The late B. M. Jones's property,rtWalnut,
below Broad, adjoining the Dundas estate, and
fronting 32 feet on Walnut street, has been sold
tar $60,000 to Henry M. Phillips, Esq.

—John Murphy, who was tried in
the Court of Oyer and Terminer, yesterday,
on thb charge of having been concerned in
the killin'g of Col. J. J. Seibert, was acquitted.

—The population of the Almshouse, as re-
ported to the Guardians of the Poor yester-
day, is 3,767—a decrease of 155 'from. the same
period last year.

—The journeymen gas metre makers held a
meeting last evening and formed a protective
union.

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

—To-night the Council of Camden will hold
a special meeting for the purpose of acting
upon the new city charterovhich, It is said, has
been carefully prepared by the City Solicitor,
and which, after it has been adopted by the
Council, will be submitted to the Legislature
for the sanction of that.body. It should: alto
be submitted to the citizens for their sanction
or disapproval before it is passed upon by the
Legislature. Camden needs a new charter,
but until, one can be produced that will zeal-
ously guard the interests of all citizens alike, it
had better be postponed an indefinite number
of years. There is one section in the charter
presented last winter which ought to be stricken
out of this version. It provides that when a
majority of property-owners on any street in a
ward do not petition Council topave saidstreet,
or make any other improvements, the same may
be done by a petition signed by thirty freehold-
ersresiding anywhere inthe Ward. The wrong
of this consists in the. fact that these thirty
men may have no personal interest in such
street, and yet they will thus have tho power
.to, subject hundreds of hard-Working persons
who have provided , themselves' with little
homes, but on whom the, tax for, making
such improvements would . fall very
heavily, and may be the
means of making them lose their properties in
consequenw .of :•having . theirt 'sold to -pay the:
cost assessed for such improvements. Further,
it is opposed to popylar majoritiesi on which'
the genius of ' Republican institutions rests.
Other errors are apparent in it which should
likewise bestricken out, and then there will be
little difilcultY in getting the charter passed.

—Excitementa have- beenripe around the
Catuden.Court-house since Saturday. Yeste,r-
day another occurred, in consequence of a
prisoner who had been indicted at aprevious.
term of the Court and forfeited his recogni-
zances, making a desperate attempt to escape
frOm die officers. He ran with the fleetness ofan
antelope jumpedover severalfences,scaled
and was finally captured in the yard of the
Centenary M. E. Church, on Fifth street,and
taken back to jail; While this was going on,
the inmates of the Court-house were again
startled by ^the rooms 'becoming „filled with
smoke. An alarm of fire was sounded, calling
out a portion of the department, but the smoke.
was caused by building a fire in the furnace.

, . •

-Feazing that ifre-arrested 'a double pun- '
iitiinent would belfalictettoti him; one-of' the
prisonerswho escaped from. the, Camden jail
on Saturdays named Richard 'Farrow, gave
himselfup to the authorities yesterday. He
had been indicted by the Grand Jury for petty
larceny, and was, soon after his• return, put on
,trial for that offence.

—The work on the river embankment above
Gloucester is being ppshed, forward with
vigor; and it is reported that, villl be finished,
ina.short Tliti Will shut the tide off
from overflowing, the nieadoivs' and the bed of
the Camden andGloticester' turnpike. • :

In order to. accommodate, the increased
travel and business of the road; the Camden
,and Atlantic CompanY'Wilitonagence.running
itu extra train to Atlantic City onthe Bth inst.,
.I,eaviail.:Plilladell4iia,4,B'olclij_ck-in the ":morn;
ing and Atlantic at 8 mate ARO. '

,1-41 is 016 general imPreM ort, ..attjAe„o4l,l4.'.,d 6 courts will get through, With ,Theo.bisiness
of the January term` daring the *dent 'Week.

40 THOMAS;B. DIXON & BONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon, _

• No.132 i OHESTNU.T Street, Philade.,
OPposite 'UnitedStates stint ' ^

annfacturers of '
LOW.PARLro OROHAMBiIt,;

. .

for Anthracite, Biteraino anti woad
111111AORBA" " "

, for Warmlog_Public 'and'Priyate Buildings,
BIOISTJABS, VENrILATOBS,Irtfinftlt iT°CrAPS,..,' •

, COOKING- _ANQNS, VATti,BOILESS.
WNOLIZBALEENTAIL. , • .

AND Sklltraa;TURPENTINE
--318 barrojeResit!, 64 barrels plrito Turpentine

nor linflin# frOMeteeMoilPioneer. from , IV ilmington.
N.,ot. Mattfor Web), 0 OaltAbfi j54.1013E141 ,f 4f)h spfiutstreet,:' F , 4 i

.-gzrit—rxxx. -144 Al4l_,Es
Viaglioh„Sh ti roll "sale by -Pirr**':BIGHT*BoNB,IIS Waledstreet.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
. COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,

B. SCOTT. Jn.,Auctioneer.
' 1117CHESTNUT greet,

GirardRow.Parlictdar attention paid to ont-door sales at mode.
rate rates. d029 tt•

WORKS OF ART.
IMPORTANT SALE

os
BARON CARL VON BLIDENBEROWS

SUPERB-COLLECTION OF 1110DERN,PAINTINOS,
ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,

February / and 2, at 734 o'clock.
Vie have received instructions to sell this splendid

collection of Modern Paintirigs,just arrived from Eu-
rope. and neverbefore exhibited; purchased at great ex-
Mpense from the late Expositions of Berlin Dresden,

unich. Paris.Dusseldorf and Brussels, and compris-
ing, emotig others, some superb Cabinet Pictures for the
embellishment of drawing-rooms and Parlors. Many of
these arefrom thebest masters of Europe, and deserve
the attention of connoisseurs and lovers of art. The
tollowing are some of the artiste represented :
Koekkoek, Everson, DeBuel.
Hollander, De Voz, . Van Dlegharn,
Nerdenberg. Dias, De Fay,
Van Dreghent, Vogt, Von Leverclonk,
Leemputton, Grim, . Rosen boom,
lernberg, Kost, Fauerholt,
Maier, Casten, Ileorebeart,
Spottier, began, Kruseman,
li reutzer, . Muein, Schasktel,
Le Cesty, • Grob, Janssens.

The ownerhas ordered this very valuable collection
of Paintings to be peremptorily sold, without the least
reserVo. Open fur exhibition on Wednesdamorning,
at . SCOTT'S ART GALLEy.RY,

1117 Chestnut street.
Also, a Private Collection from a well-known con-

noisseur._ ,Ipcluded is a Portrait of George Washing-
ton. by Gilbert Stewart. Also, a Portrait by the same
Artist. The following artists are represented:

C. Lindeman, H. O. Blephant,
P. Nicolie, Liteoltaur, • .
W. E. Wainer, H.-Parton, and others.

B. SCOTT") rt., Auctioneer.
P A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,

• 1219_011,ESTNIIT Strept.
gGr Personal Attention given to Sales of Household

F orniture at Dwellings.
gar Public Sales of.Furniture at the Auction BOOM,

MB Chestnut street, every Monday and Thursday.
LW' For particulars see Public Ledger.
lQ?" N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Prlvate

Sale.

m L. .4.EHBRIDGIO 85, CO., AUCT3 ON.
.I.;* Fjtki isos MARKETamt.a hexeSiftbSPECIAL SALE OF .DOOTS, SHOES, &c.

,ON WEDNESDAY IsIOANING,
Feb.2, at 10 o'Cldck, we will Sell by catalogue,: about

fOO packages of city made Boots, Shoes and Dahnorals,
for Hen's,-Boys', Womon's and Children's wear, to
which the attention of buyers is called.
11 D. Mcol. & CO., .

BOOT AND BigeFtneildiri tiONl)Alr
IPJASPANt ' I

roHE PBT-II4gIPAT4 MONEY ESTABLISH:
J. menV-44. V:pdtner ofSIXTH and RAGE streets.
Honey,advanced on Mercian:Oleo generallyurWatehes.

Jeareir9, Pilguonds, Gold 'and, olivePr, andlottall ,articles of valve ' for soy length tit time a' reed on. 'WATCHES AND JEWELBY'I AT ',1# ATE:fait*: :
rine 991pn lelliitgfiase,tnble,i9rtmilitiVl IP".

English, erica and o se Pa en bier atcheali
Flue Gold Hunting Caseand GramlfficatePirw,Arc,Fite Go (11/p.*4,14dotherWatches' Fi ne uver d sant.111.113 ' glefto,Ww.ntgkr er iaagn ' 1740'

t
,0 ' e tird totter watobeto ad (IP alio ~ stonen.ill pronatTp Iffelel44l4,uVr pe&.; ,If 1 ti IZIE' ; V. '
pie; . r .ing9t,uininvR5V311 OM" cued d L ,1 g • ,iiiegit' iAnd n.v81,45016; . Otitisio

0 totatiallitleir.;cost VW. ."4" k ' - ,S r; '0... ,
, 0f067.111,1 Lots in &oath Camden,nab and Otoesti.nutstreet. • .

TSLLWLAI'IUC 11DMAa*
I'llll'th-eat Doterp, baefitrived at, ,Bonibay.
QIJICICN VicroittA will not be present at the

opening of the British Parliament.
IN the event ofa collision with the Vatican,

it is said the.Gerinin Bishops4111 have the
support of their Governments

Jot►NDEA!. was yesterday :sentenced at
Reading,fo be hanged for the murder, df., Rich-
ard M. Harlan..

THE funeral obsequies of GeOrge Peabody
will bike placeat Peabddya Maas., on Tuesday
next, February Bth.

Tim Spanish Consul at New York publisbc.l
a *pawl stating that the Cubans Were badly
defeated at Guayamaro by General Puello.

THE internal revenue receipts for January
have, been-5.12,479,000, an fficrease.of $1,369,-
000 over the receipts' ofJanuary, 1869. <

< •

CITY BULLETIN.
---lAt`the Philadelphia, Navy Tara 'y6torday

the roll caller in the altosto , engineering and
construction "departmenbf vread notice
fibril Washington dismissbigthe workmen en-
gaged, in these two departniqubso wqrktestase
at theclose of the day—in all, over • nine
hundred, of which about, seventy, the
engineering and eight httruirdd and thirty In
the constructioro depantment, including two
hundred and four laborer&, The, nusehanic.s
discharged earned from' V/ to 14 titil per
day, and the laborers from $1 06 to 10.
About three hundred men are still left at the
yard,' and they'are engaged in fitting out' the
United States frigate Congress, • which, it is
expected, will go, into commission in a few

ys. °

•

—A stable in the rear ofthe Ashland House,
and rented by R. Klauder, was set on fire

,about 10 o'clock last might, and was badly
damaged. A handsome chaise belonging to
John Reardon, which was in a shed adjoining,
was severely scorched, a fire hiving been built
under it. The large stable of Mr. Augustus
Reimer, adjoining, No. 710 Cherry street,maide
• teriarrdoW escape. l'he will separating the 441,
lofts.of the two stables has a crack in it. ' Into
this fissure a candle and,paperwere stuffed and
fired, but fortunately the flames'did not leach
the hay. Mr. Reimer has several very fine
teams, and his, loss would have been heavy If
his'place had been burned.

—The Finance Committee, at their meeting
last evening, agreed to report the following
ills : .Orte creating a loan of $BOO,OOOfor the
outh street bridge; one creating a loan of
700,000 to pay off mortgages and ground
elite; one appropriating- $85400 to the Pe.'
ice Department; one approPriating V35,200to

the Receiver of Taxes. The school bill was
again taken up. The item of $lO,OOO for
music in the public selipels Was'„ passed by a
vote of seven to five, and the item increasing
the sallies of the teachers was stricken out by
a similar vote: Thebill thenPassed. '

—The managers of the if Boarding Home
for Yorng Women" held their annual meet-
ing yesterday afternoon at theHome,onLom-
bard street,above Broad. The Home accom-
modates 33 boarders, -which number has been
in the Homeduring the past year. The library
is at all times open tothe boardets, and con-
tains over four hundred volumes. The Bible
classes, held on Sunday and during the week,
are unusually well attended. Improvements
have been made in the Home by which a
greater number of persons can be accom-
modated.

—The-West JerseyFerry Ciernpnny contem-
plate soon commencing some very important
improvements on their property on Market
street, in consequence of which they have
petitioned. Council to authorize a change, in
the outlet of the culvert in said stree.t.
'—An attempt was made on Sunday night to

rob the residence of Mr. Burt, on Bridge ave-
nue, while the family were at church. The
burglars were frightened away without taking
anything valuable. , ,

—Considerable improvement is goingforward
In Atlantic City,.atd rigekaell, tnori to tie-
gin early In the spring. A new and splendid
hall has been erected with sufficient capacity
to hold five hnOretdpeniops. , ,

--Four of the escaped prisoners from -the
Camden Jail have returned to theirold quarters.

Philattelphis'llank Statement.
I The following Is the weekly statement ofthe Plana-

, delph la Banks, made up, on Monday afternoon, which
presents 'the following aggregates:

,?Capital Stock • 16,755,150
Doane and Discounts 51,709,659
Speck. 995,468inn(' from other Banks 4,342,642

iDuo to other Banks , 6,175,981
4 De posits 41.350,030•

'iDirculation. . 10,573,466
) United Statos Notes ..

• ' •• ' 7.3,762.631
Clearings 29,149,435,Balances_ . .. 2,471,1 .62. . . . ...

_,_,.

The following statement shows the condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times during the last!few months:

Loans. Specie. Ciro/intim. Deposits.
Jan. 4 .61,716,999 352,483 10,593,719 31,962569

'Feb. 1. .52,632,813 302,782 10,593,351 31,02,551
Mar. 1. 02,251,351 259,1113 10,458,546 31,0.e.3,X,1
Ap'll5. 4..10.499,866 e 189,0111 • 10422,696 29401,937
May 3.' ' ' 51,510,962 201,758 10,617,115 32,861,692
Juno 7 52,826,367 162416, 10.619,989 36,478,094

July.6A53,910,521 , 303.621 .70,618.816 34041012Aug. 2 • .51.953,853 384,869 10419,233 33,621,886

Oct. .. .. -,931.372 247,3,58 10,611,673 , 33,705,545
Oct. 4. ~.....52,1165.010 177,13(13 1098,934 32„093,i12

1..... .......51,532,914 354,845 10,527,973 32,091,813
Dec. 6 51,968,040- 932,468 10,603,252 33,924,981
Jan 3, '70.. ......51,662,662 4,299,008 • 10,5E8,531 33,290.612

24. .......61,671.995 1.063.406 10.577.215 33,615,517
3L . 585,468, _10.573,468 33,350,030

• The following Isa detailed statement ofthebusiness at
the Philadelphia Clearing House for the past week, fur-
nished by G. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager: ~

Clearing:. Balances.ann. 21. 85,626,195 34 8590.110 60
IA 20 5,354,605 17 441,405 75

26 9,594,290 98 496,953 95
0,7 4,712,844 72 414,653 10

,-:4,281#00336." 369,639384c570',4 401,000 00
$29.141436 n ' $2,473,762 64

A O,CTION SAUCE,
stir THOMAS & SONS.AINIT/OZOLIKRO,In. Noe. 181rand 141 ITouthrout ostrost,stjas wroogsANDRam. 1118 ATM.NW' Public oaten at the Philadelphia Ego ITalyTU ,at12 scaleslock. • • .• • 'Yarniture at the Auction Store 311MAXTHURSDAY. •

OW salsa atResidences receive esumialattentitnt
_

Sale at No. 1817North Tkirtsinth street.SUPEBIOR FURNITURE, EL GANT WAX PRIUT,FINk, natissmps, Itivuei# AND,OTHIAK CAR-PETS, he•
• On WEDNESDAY. monsixak •rebruiry 2d,at 10 o'clock, at No. 1817 North Thl7-teenth streett above Montgomery avenue. by catalogue,the entire Fern iture, cornprising—Suithandsome walnutdrawing room furniturecovered with lateen reps ; wal-nut Centre and Bouquet Tables, Italian marble tope;elegant Wait Fruit and Wax Harp, GltutS Shades ; su-perior walnut dininkroom furniture ; , walnutExtensionTable; China and Glassware • walnut Hat StandLsti-periorwalnutand cottage cb witherfurniture; tine Hair.and Spring Matresses ; superior Sewing Machine, madeby Mimic& Gibbs; fine Brusseli, Ingrain and otherCarpets ; Cooking Utensils, &C,
ENGLISH AND AIIIZEICAN BOOKS.

, ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,Fcbruary 2, at 4 o'clock, choice English and AmericanBooks, Standard Library and Poetical Works, In finebindings, includeng works of the British Poets, Shakes-en are, De Quincey, Dickens, Thackeray, Mayne Reid,Parton, Hawthorne, Wayerley Novels, dic.
Sale at the Auction ' Rooms, Nos. 139 and 141SouthFourthstreet.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PANLORORGAN. _MIRRORS, -FINE HA1R...11&TRESSES,"FEATHER BEDS, OFFICE FURNITURE, HAND-SOME VELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHEE (JAR-

' PETS, &c.
• ON THURSDAY MORNING.Feb. 3,44 52o'clock, at the Auction Rooms,byjcata.logue, a large assortment ofSuperior Hotusehod Fanal-tura, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture. tWalnutChamber Suits. Library and Dining Room Furniture,Mlrrdrs, Wardrobes. Bookcases. Sideboards, Eaten-sion,Centre and Bouquet Tables, Hat Stands, Lounsos,:Etageres, superior Mee Desks and Tables, tine HairMaireases, Feather Reds 'Reigate and Pillows, Chinaand Glassware, Gas•comiuming and Cooking Stoves,Platform Scales, weigh 4000 lbs.; Relating Apparatus,Steam Hammer, assortment ofTin Ware, Carpets.

Also, superior Military Saddleand Equipments.
Also, three handsome Walnut Parlor Suite, covered

'vitt, greenplush and reps... .

14ARTINBRO'ZHERB_,_AUCTIONEERS,•(Lately Salesmen for M.Thomaa & Sortedp CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from_Mines
Sale N0.527 Ohe tout street.HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR. CHAMBER AND

DINING ROOM FURNITURE, LARGE FIREPROOF SAFES, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS,
FINE BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS,VINE SPRING AND HAIR MATRESSES, ER.
TENSION DINING. TABLES, DINING ROOMCHAIRS, CHANDELIERS, OIL PAIIIEING.3,
CHINA. AND GLASSWARE. Arc •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, "

Februari 2, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by cata-logne handsome and desirable Househeld Furniture,

GRAND SALE OF THE FINE ARTS.

lIYIPQATATIA)Nts.
Between for th e ruiladelobta gvening Bulletin.

PALERMO—Brig Louis C Madeira. Moslander-1280
tap tars brimstone7oo bags sumac 25 bbls canaryseed 200
boxes,sbelled almonds 700 do lemons 5300 do oranges Isaac
Jeans k Co.

lIIGH•COST OIL PAINTINGS,
BY FAVORITE EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN

MASTERS, •

On THURSDAY nd FRIDAY EVENINGS,
rennaarY 3d and 4th.

TUN.'fili4•Y'Fsifirinil tuiurtin-r-rximADELkul, frugspii: FEBRUA.HY 1,1670:
'AUCTION .NALEB.

171111,11MEAB 2418011 's& EION iiileenegr!
,Ps*ii AND COMME STNXIBISION+l' t • - N0.1410 lIT Oat:. "• '

„„Roarentrance Nu. IRKSawm street,
. Hottlehold )furniture of evert doWription twOa'iedoft''
'

• Sideinittnidtu'rosi CPd=lattte" onIRS wilt•reaeonsble terms, , , • t ,

OEICAT SAM or:..TtINIVOILMFFIELD'IPLETED-' WARE, ARL AND IV42IIDIE HANDLE TA,BLIIICUTLERY 'BOHEMIAN GLASS VASES, BRONZE
ONIIGHDAVDAI4QOEII,4tc.,. ,

,SYKOPBIOI4O EVENTNG,A 4 1034 o'ciock A.M.andi7X P. fd:, at No, 11100hestrist
, street, will be sold, a large assortnient of elegant Shot-
,nekt jplated Ware,mar received from 'JOSEPH DEA.KIN, BONK, consisting In part of Moat Dishes Oyster
Turens, goldolined Tee Coffee SetsWine SetsDinnerand Breakfast Casters. Cabe Daskota, Butte;
Dishes, Pickle Casters, Spoon Holders; Ad;

CUTLERY.
Also, large assortment of balance handle Pablo and •

TeaKnives, with Steels and Carverstomatah.
Also,Bpoona and Norks ofvarious patterns, plated onnickel.

_DAVIS ILARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons /

StoreNo 48arid 60 North Sixth street.
SaleNo1850 Mervinstreet. PIANO ,ELEGANT FIJRNITIJRIC, ROSEWOOD O,HANDSOME TAPESTRY CARPETS, FINE HAIR,

MATRESSES, CARPETS/co. •
ONMONDAY _ MORNING.Feb.7, at 10 o'clock, at 1850 Mervin etreet, above Mont

Eornery avenue, the entire Furniture, incanding verylegant Parlor Suit in trl-colored striped t• rryiverystiperior. Ailed Walnut •Chamtrer .Suits,'Cottage Snits,superior. OakDining Room Furniture, fine-toned rose.wood 7-octave Piano, handsome TapestryCarnets,fine lngrainCarpet', Curled Hair Mattemes, Bedding,finoFrench China and Glaseware, Cooking Utensils and.Kitchen Furniture.
The Cabinet Furniture was roade to order, is, ofchokepatternand excellent workmanship.May tleexamined oa the morning ofWe.,

10CY RARRITT Br, CO, 4170TIONE111118,Jur • CASH AtICTION HOUSE,No, 220 MARKET street. cornerof Bank Meet.500 LOTH DRESS GOODS_, CASSIMERES, LINENGOODS, SHAWLS, TABLE -COVERS.LINEN DA-liASKSTowels, Over and Under Shims, Velvet Rib-bone. Trimmings, &c ,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Feb. 2. at 10 o'clock. Also, invoices Ribbons, Banyan&
ere, Slum Laces.-Neck Ties Fancy Goods, Table andPocket Cutlety ,

Hoop Skirte,'Notions, &c. '
Also, 1009 dozen Ladies' and Conte' Cotton Heap andHalf Hose.

,BOOTO AND SHOES.
At 11% o'clock, 1.50 rtes, Ladies' and Gents' Boots,Shoes and Balmoral',
A190,25 cases Men'sand Boys' Hats and Caps.

DUNTING, DITEBOROW & CO.,jut AUCTIONEERS,Nos.rti and 1:14MARKET street. corner of Bank street,Successorsto JOHN B. lIIYEIIS & Co.FIRST SPRING SALE OF CARPET/NOS, &c.ON FRIDAY. MORNING.Feb.. 4, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200pieces ofpepniar makes of Citrpetings, including—Extra heavy.double damask woolen Venetians. •
Extra heavy new patterns all wool Ingrains. •
Extra heavyworsted and wool Ingrains.
Thirty four inch twilled English Romp Carpets.Superior quality. Cottage and Itag Carpets.

IVSURXII'

The Liverpool & Lon
don ee Globe Ins., Co.

MATANZAS--Brig •Josephine, Forbes-411 blade 43
Re moHIMOeNMANriDsWNORF OLK—Steamer Jimes S

Greene,Pace-18 bhds gnercitren bark H Davis; 125 se
smoking tobacco 16 do manufactured do McDowell &
Duncan; 80 pkgs sundries W P Clyde & Co; 6 bales rags
S Clark; 82 pkgs manufactured tobacco J It Sank & Co;
lot oak lumber Wilson, Childs. & Co; 10 bales yarn Alex
Whllldin & Sons; 11 .do domestics Collin & Altemus;
2.3 bales rags 46 pkgs dried fruit 2 bbls metal 7 pkgs Inds,
order.

PASSENGERS SAILED. .In steamerazoo, for Havana and New Or'eerie—
For Havana—Jose R Fuentes Ricardo Tauleo, Rosalie
Rodriguez. Natalia Fuentes, Matilda Fuentes. Adelina
Taulee, Eliza Ramsey, Wareellao Eseanden, Juan de In
Heiguera. For New Orleans—Mrs 8 Ernst, Theo H
Ernst,R O Wilkins, Wm A Rums; and two in steerage.

F,T(h a 4., • 4 kziri) 4SV.‘,I $

TO ARRIVE.
ONUS FROM POE DATE.

Bellona. -....L0n00n...New York • Jan.
Santiago de CuLa...-Havre...New Jan. 6
Atalanta Loudon...New York Jan. 16
Rhein . coutharupton...New York 18
Tripsill---..........Liverp001...Nevr York via B Jan 111
Nebraska. Liverpool...New York. Jan. 19
Pannsylranla, ..... Liverpool...NewYork.— --jan.'l9
Smfdt Breineu...-NeW York. lan". 20
Austrian_ Liverpool...Portiand Jan. 20
City of Lordon.....Antwerp...New York' Jan. 20
lowa- Glasgow...New York Jan.21
Nemesia Liverpool...New York... Jan. 22eimbria Havre...New York Jan. 22- -- - ........

. . .

.....
....TO DEPART.

Rues's- New loin-Liverpool- Feb. 2
Cleopatra. • New York...Vera Cruz, .kc- Feb. 2
C•lorada New York...Liverpool....-... ........

-.Feb. 2
Prometbent...Fbiladelobia...Cluarleston ......Feb. 3
Columbia. New York-Havana. Neb. 3
Palmyra New York...LlyerpooL Feb: 3
City of London.,New York...Liverpool -.......... Feb. 5
Hansa New York...Bremen .. -Feb, 5
Cambria New York...Glaegow.-- ' Feb. 5
H Cbauneey New York...Aaplnwail - Feb. 5
Pereile .....NewYork...Havre .......-.............. Feb. 5
Virginia New York...Liverpool.„..„.....Feb. 5
Etna New York...Livarpool via 11.......Feb. 8
Nebraeka_ New Y0rk...Liverp001.................. Feb. 9
Heinlein ..............New York...Liverpool .... .....:Fob. 9

BOARD OF TRADE.D. C. IIicCAW,,ON,
J. PRICE WETRERILL,( MONTHLY COMMITTEE
GEO. N. ALLEN,

rKCIs&eAomm4tMA
POET OF PHILADKLPIIIA—Fms. I

82nN MBEs, 7 21 BUN SETS, 4 581 Man WATER.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Brig Louis C Madeira, Mosiander56 days from Pa-
lermo, with sulphur and fruit to Isaac Jeanes A Co—-
vessel to D 8 Stetson 3c Co.

richr Vandalla, Campbell, 1 day from Leipaic, Del
grain to .Loa IPalr. -CLEmeARED YESTERDAY. '
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,
Bark Mary C Fox. Ross. Matanzas. Warren & Gregg
Schr Taylor A, Mathis, Cheesman, Zaza,D S Stetson&Co
Schr Emma G, Webber, Cardenas, Dallett It Son.
Schr Wm Leggett, Porter, New York, David Cooper.
Schr B FWoolsey, Johnson, New York, do

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
Foreign and coastwise arrivals for the month of Jan-nary, WO,as compared with the same period in 1869:

1&O. 1669
Fur. Cuast. Total. For. Coast. Total

Shirt 6
Steamships 2 2 2 ... 2

17. .17 16 . 16
Brigs 19 1 20 lit r 20
Schooners 8 292 300 7 262 269
Sloops ...

StParu,T MIMIMM
Total 52 799 851 41 579 s. 620

METhLOHANDA
Ship Nilo (Br), Aylward, cleared at' Savannah 25th

ult. for Liverpool, .with 4369 balee of upland cotton
valued at n495,096 81, and one bag of sea Island cotton,
valued at 6=l: total value P„4:15,396

Ship Washington,for Aucklancl,sailed froth San Fran-
cisco 00th nit. ,

Btdp John Bunyan. Gilmore, for Montevideo. before
reported aground tit Pensacola, was gotten off after dis-
charging about 60 M. feet of lumber, and was reloading
on the 22d tilt.

Steamer Crescent City.Norton; from New Orleans23d
and SW Pass 24th ult. at New York yesterday.

Bark Abbie hi Franklin. Bolbrook,cleared at Sayan-
,nah yesterday: for this port.

Bark Idolique, Durkee, cleared at Efavre 14thinstant
for St Thomas.

Bark Catharine Jergesen (NG), Peterson. cleared at
New York Xesterda9 for Queenstown via Wilmington,
Del.

Brig Isabella Beurrean, Kennard, hence at Savannah
27th tilt; The IFt reports that on the 2d Jan she encoun-
tered a galeand was blown to the eastward of the Gulf
Stream, but sustained no damage. .

Brig Hiram Atiff, Tihhetre, cleared at Hayana 23d nu,
for Sagua to load for this port.

Schr Saint CaiWnpr, Johnson, 15 days from Cienfuegos.
at New York pestsrdaf.. - • -

Schr S'icM D Scull, Steelman.sailed from Charleston
29th nit: for Port Monmouth, NJ.

Schrs Eliza Pike, Larkin, and N Sinnickson*im-
mure, were loading at Charleston 27th ult. for this port.

Scbr Fly, Carter, from, New Raven tot this port, at
New York 29th ult.- .

Schr Marion Cage sailed from Charleston yesterday
for Wilmington, NU.

Behr Sarah Banks, hence at Mobile24th ult.

RIAIMNE MISCELLANY.
Ship Othello, at San Francisco 16th alt. from Phila-

delphia, reports: Encountered light winds in North At-
lantic; Oct 19, let 321 e 8, lon 40 50 W, encountered a
severe pamper° tnet,lasted 12 hours, with a tremendous
sea running; had heavy northerly and NE gales oil' Cape
Horn; had been within 600 miles of Sap Eremitic° for
le days.

Brig Gen Marshall.front Wilmington, NC. for Boston,
before reported as lost at sea, had on board 902 barrels
spirits turpentine, 874 do crude do, 426 do tar, 29 do rosin
and 54 bales cotton.

Behr J B Myers, Elwood, from New York for Rich-
mond. before reported as having received assistance
while in a leaky condition, from revenue cutter Miami,
Capt Hands, has been towed into Wilmington,Pei.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
.T .ELOMB°N' 13 LONDON BITCH•ener;or European ,Itanges,for families,hotels

or public institutions, la twenty different sizes.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Mr Eurnaeee,

Portable Heaters, tow down Grates, Ifireboard Stoves
Rath . .11011ers, stow-bolo-Plates,Broilers. (l ooking
Stoves,eta., wholesale andretail li; the manufacturers,

, SHAR 111 & THOMSON,
no29m w f emi N0.209 NorthSecond street.

At 734 o'clock, at the Galleries, No. 1020 Chestnut street,
by catalogue a very Valuable Collection of 170 OILPAINTINGS. a Choice Selection from the well.
known Galleriesof Mr. JOSEPHRICHARDSON. No.1106Chestnut street, and Mr. G. PELMAN, Marshall
and Callowhillstreets. Included in the catalogue willYe found specimens of every School of Art. Among themany favorite masters represented may bo mentioned—

Wm. Shayer, C.'llilgere,
scheeiep, ~„ Oeo. Armfield, "
Hrulsman, Won Willie, ,
11ildOrdonk, Weeks
Charles Shaper, NilsMoller,
P. Naronith, • L. Munthe,
J. W .Ingewmey ' Musin ~

Thors, Stoorbello,
C.Hertel, Hetyel,
Moran, Fleury Shayer,
Leßret, E. Bodonn ,

W. Brandenburg, H. Beoker,
Von Goyerfeld, C. Hoff.
Baugaerd. F. DeLeut, •

,
Van listnm. , De_ Vos,
C. Leickert, .Von Beverdonck,
A. Von Hoven Ball, forty,
Jbhn Peale. Chas.Wilson Peale,
Deveney, ofParis, Lauri-Mt Neßeul,

• Andrews, Henry Depeul,
Linder,, L. Redip.
Ilorseierse, Vandorom,
Von Seben, Savry,
Dananhroder, Mauro,
C. Col.

The Collection willbe ON FREE EXHIBITION day
and evening until sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AITOTIONBIEB,
No. 422WALNUT street.REAL. ESTATE SALE, FEB- 2.

This Sale, on WEDNESDAY. at 12o'clock noon,at
the Exchange, will include the follow•ing—-

bhare in the Mercantile Library.
lo.sharee Stock Brown Silver Mining Co., of Colo-

rado100 shares Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Pasoan-ger Railway.
No. 1414 FRANKLIN ST—Genteel three-story brick

with back building. 11 by 65 feet. Orphans'
Court Sale Estate of Julia A. Gerhard, der'd.

No.IO2YLOCU,ST ST-2'i-story brick dwelling and
tarern stead, corner of Currant alley, lot 11Ni' by 45 feet.
Orphans' Court Sale Estate ofPatrick Devir,

n. BM MARSHALL ST—Genteel 2.%-story brick
&willing,with back building+, lot 18 by. 81 feet, duo
yard, Ac. efkgrnand rent. Sa'e absolute.

No. 514 VINE ST—Desirable three-storybrick dwell
ing, lot 161( by 651 feet. The house is in thorough
order and immediate possession given the purchaser.
Sak absolute.

No 1814 WOOD ST—Desirabl., four•story brick
dwelling, with back building and modern conveniences,
lot 15,i by 86feet to Pearl street. Sale absolute.

No. 1219 CUMBERLAND ST—Three-story frame
house and lottlB by 50 feet, below Richmond street.
el 3 60 ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of
William Craft. dec'd.

NIOETOWN LANE—Stone dwelling and lot, ..IS. by
120 feet td Howard street, 25th Ward'. Orphans' Court
Salt. Estate at Charles MeD,rilt,

ILA CATALOGUES NOW READY.
Orphans'Court Sale on the Promisee.

BUILDING LOTS, BAKER AND OAK STREETS,
lIIANAYUNK.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
At 4 o'clock, will bo sold, a Desirable Building Lot,
Mona)unk, being 603 i feet on Oak street and 76 feet 9.'4
inches on Baker street. clear of incumbrance.

Plan at the store.'
8100 to be paidat the time ofsale.

Saloon account of whom itmay concern,
ON WEDNESDAY. FEB. 9,

•At 12o'clock noon, at the Exchange--
10 shares Franklin Silver Mining CO., of Colorado.
8.1 shares North American Gold awl Silver Mining

Co., of Montana.
200 do. do. do. do. do,

4ssets Gold, 817,690,390
" in the

United States 2,000,000
bay Receipts- over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.0°
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

ag FIRE ASSOCIATION
F A op

" PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated March, 27, 1820.

Offi.oe---No, 84 North Fifth Street,
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD TITRNITURE

AND kiENCHANDIS
BY
E

VI
GENERALLY FROM

LOSS RE.
(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

"Assets January 1,1870,
51,672,732 25.

• TRUSTEES:
William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower, •
JohnCarroty, Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph E. Lynda Robert Shoemaker,
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhawkl H. 11. Dickinson,

Joseph E. Scholl.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President, •

SAMUELDPARHAWR, Vice Preeldent.
WM. T. BUTLER, SOcretary.

THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INERT-
RANCE COMPANY.

'WALNUT 1825—CharterPerpetual.
No. MeWALNUT street, opposite Independence Somme.

This Company, favorably known to thecommunity for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on li'urnitttre,
StocksofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus rand, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
otiose. • DnacToßs. •'Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux •
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Harlehurst, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. Gillinghani

Daniel Haddock Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, JS., President.

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apISI-tf

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURA_NCE COM.
PANE.-oMce, No,lloSouth Fourth street,below

Chestnut.
"The Vire Insurance Companyof the Countyof pwa-

dolphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 189, forAuden:ditty against loss or damage byfires
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. -
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently orfor a. limited timeagainst loss or damage
by ilre, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses wilinrted andDLitd. with all pogaible-deoatch.DIRBOTORS:
Chas, J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt, -

Joseph Moore, Robert V. Mammy; Jr. •
George Meeks, Mark Devine.

CHARL S J. BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUBB, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECRLEV. Secretary and Treasurer,

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IRA&
RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by theLegbiln-

lature ofPenneylrania,lB3s.

Office, B. E. corner or THIRD and WALNUT elreets,Philadelphia,
MARINE lIMHANOREIOn Vessels, (largo anFreight to all carte of the world.
INLAND INSURANOES.

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
learnt of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merehandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,

houses, dtc.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNoveinuor 1,18es.

0200,000 United States Jive Per Dent
Loan, ten-forties— .....$216,00060100,000 United States Six &Ca. • -
Loan (lawfulmoney).... ...... 107,760 00

60,000 United States- Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 60,0)0 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan. . . . . . .. 313,96000

:00,000 City Of Phlitidel.phia *Six Per .
CentLoan (exempt from tax)... 200,926 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six PerCent. L0an............... . 102.000 CO
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad —First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 19,450 gg
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second •

Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bemis.- • 33,876 00
26,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad'

Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad- guar-
antee) 20,000

50,600 State of Tennessee live Per
Cent. Loan 111000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan ,270 NI

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
4

pany, 200 shares stook 14,000 00
6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares ..stock.*..... 3,900 00
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Hall

Steamship Company, 50 shares
stock •7,60090

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens ou City Properties .246,900 00

$1,231,400 Par , Marketvalue, 81,266,77000Cost, $1,215,622 27. •
Beal Est*to_ MAW 00
13111 R Receivable for Insurance

made th13,700 75
Balances duo at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies. Ac-
creed Interest and other debts
duo the Company. "r 66,09/ 95

Stock, Scrip, ac.. of sundry Co
porations, s4,7o6.Eatimated '
value... .... .

..... . - . 17740 Sq
Crush in Hank 1$ 186;118 tiB
Cash in Dravver......— 97926 169,291 14

sl,Bst,tclo 04

DIRECTORS.Thomas 0. Hand; SainuelE. Stokes,
John C. Darla, William O. Boulton,
Edmund E. Solider, = • Edward Harlington, •
Theophilus Paulding, , H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, - EdwardLafoureade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
?Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
JaMOS 0, Hand,- James B.ll'Earland,- -

William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre, .
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer
Hugh Craig, J 13,Semple, PittabrirgoJohn D. Taylor. A-.R.Berger- "

WW. Rem ado ti
O. Houston,.

• JOHN'.
HENRY LYLBURN, fieciHENRY BALL, Assistant

/D. T. Moija4, 6.
D. 'HAND, Preident.DAVIS, Vice Preeidedt.

t Secretary. dela

mUE RELIANCE MERTI4..A.NOIO , COM
.1.. PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
, Incorporated in 1841, - CharterPerpetual. •

Office, No.308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 41600,000.

Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on House..
Storedand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town, GO.
conntry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
- Assets, December 1,1666...:.... 0401,872 42'

Invested in the followingSeourities,
First Mortgages on City FroperlY, weU se-

_

_ _
cured. 5'169,100 00

United States GovernmentLoans---:..4,,, 87,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans' Mop rgi

Warrants ..- • 6,035 70
Pennsylvania 03,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan-- 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds„lfiritMortaiel 6,000011
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company!'6 Per '

Cent. Loan-. „ .
. • 4,01:0)00

Huntingdon and 8i05,4 'l'op-7Per Cent. Mort-
gage • 4,960 00 '-

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.r .,.. 3, , GO
Mechanics' Dank Stock-- ' '4 H 90,

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck7..,..AOG 00 -
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.' - /GO 00-
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,200 00
Clash in Bank and on ' .15.416
Worth Si Par ....:i ..«.. 42.'r
Worthat' present market ... 63

DIRECTORS: ' 7----

Thomas It. Moore, ,
Biunuel Castner,
James T.Young.' • : •
Isaac. F. Baker, '
Christian J. Roffman,
SamuelB. Thomas,

Sing0 .MBiAteSr.:C. 41141., President.
. ,

..
.

22,1869. jal-tuRI s.tt

Thomas C.Hill,.
William Museer,
'SamuelBispham,
H. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
Hopi • W. Tingley, Diver

ito•T
Wat. CHHEE, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, December

-

TNITF.J3 FIREMEN'S .±INSURANO
00M-PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.' • 3' 4

withThie Cotatiatir takes risks bus
hinessewestrates ootudideit, 'satetY, and confines its exclusively , • ,

PlitE ItiBUBANOM IN THE OITT Palls44o/Ur
~

. ,
_ .

OFILIOE—No.7I3 Arch street, Fourth MistkoMilihijag
mßuildtW.uPsileri:Bs

Tomas J. Martin, Bear,' W.4:trefusse.
John Hirst, Albertan ulna,
Wm. A. Rotin, ' Otago, •
James Hi ondan, antenn W,..00411' •
William Glenn, outwore/le;
irarnee Jenner,_ , en..u. Mktg,
Alexander T. Dickson, upati zilawgan,. •

Albert (1,,Roberta,.. • • ,j,.4.011411#1,100,14), )
Jamee P.

CONRAD B. ANPRMSFirsFrisidedt. t'WM. A. BOLIN, Treas. •

tical

'slB'ooll, t'thnlr:AYAN-ErtA,t)A.,.l),2 rortzeigospt iNsk•cil,nicity
• 4ga/cut:tau od.„ z ;IQ

A iso, liCbilicOPTOund )t, of60.1pRjorsa!o,rrilue ilivdstWoritli fdS pty-16, 14 co, eI:L.
R .101410, onjew Poo s,"fl. "I N6.4,17 w nut ergoe.;' 10- P-11

$1 Nil 114{48**i' 1,20 cro TtoALT[SIO4-11 •

toPttp,m air titmigitmc,,,, 7

Vll#l-64-AtOlfetirttfitod-kititi
.Itrttoot,ViotelDff,Front Itinr 'ZBOWL3fit. 16South ront

4MERIC.AN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY_Aincorporated 1810.--Charterperpetual.
o.31Q WMAUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.

Having a large pail-OpCapital !nook and Surplus in•
vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise.
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRZOTORS.
Thomas R. Marla, Edmund G.Dutilb,
John Welsh, Charles W.Poultney,
Patrick Brady, , Israel Morris,
John T.liewts, ' John P. Wetherill, 'William. Pant.

THOMASR. MARIS, Prettdent.
&Lawry O. ORAWIOII.D. 80Creit•Xl. _ ___

JFFBESO.I4riRE INSURA_NUE COM-
NY of Philadelphia.—CMce, No, 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania .

Charterperpetual. Capital and A.01113i/.. 3168,e0e. Make

Private against Lees or damage by Fire on PubHo or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stooks; Goods and Mar
cherubim, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Vitra. McDaniel, Edwardp.MyerlsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner
John.F. Beleterlin , Adam J. Wan, ,
floury Troemnor, 'Henry Dolour,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Prick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL,President.
ISRAEL PETERSONVicePreeident.pump N. COLEMAN.Secretary and 'Treasurer.

A..N,T lilt AOl T E ILNI 731/ILAN Illii CUM.
21 PANY.—OHARTER PERPETUAL.
°nice, NO.911WALNUT Street, aboveThird, Philtuia

Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build.
Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture andEferolaandlsegenersilY.

... _

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, vargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRIC(T9118.

irWilliam Esher, Lewis Andenried,
Wm, N. Baird,• JohnKetcham,
John R. Bladkiston, ' 'S. E: Battu,
Wilda E. Perna, i, ~ 1John'lli,, HUI,
petet hilegelt . , , Hamiiel H. uotherniel.

; , s ping: SHER, pees dent. 1.prial.-vtboPtesident.Wile Mi.439119%1140101*1714 ) , •,1 I,UMto tb• 41' ?

AMAitligalt4V=9,4 ,COMP;4.ll3rp.,lifk
• 109 effElitTNOT STltz ..

,

qtamateallui. ...o) 491.,W1‘114, ,PERPETUAL.'
1 '0Nlll4f 1140. • Aletrat3PALT. I._,'

inigund?4lo449l4l°F 'f.: ,,,: .# " triecittl/"' !)Xr?'r. 1 .... . .

oit

:TOutrite4 iiciWilii; 'A ~' ,%.4t,ti, titie •,; ' ,i •txiotat,ct, 1:1 itra%49,511'r4) , I, - ,CVO am ~,_
„

0 i , d era' •
~,_

lie,
v).lolnejetlamilni t. 4 11 ",-1 . rif irtlo itagest, ' ,v i.if m41040111 eall, , i otgAtki 8.T23", t,

•'''' OP**LAVAINII V 1 s illik , 4,4
soNtereeddeoss.

41 tnes. • %I_ _llWlltal. It SktkrkuPPrealgoittc. A1MALIANIS /. INGSNORABD. retarr. MASt

'::','.4IISPAANO*;
_ , .

.NffitTier
January' itiltlY.:4"

Incorporated-1794 CharterPeritot4
4500;0001

A.sietso. $21783,3814".
Receipts ofPrethilimg; Id% $1,991,88'} 46
Intermit from Investments

1888, . U4,696 ,74,

i4x,484
Losses. Paid, 1869, • $1:45i886 131L •

• .STATEmE'NT,O.F. THE_ASSETS*,
First Mortgage on City- Property."...' SIB6MIIUnited States Ciovernnient and

other Lean, . 1,124846
Sailroad,,samlrtand Canal Stocical • t ),, iroPf7oo
Cash In Bankrand Oftice.. 3 247,62 1".onO,iLoans ollateral 'Security.. 32,,b6$
Notes Receivable znoitly "."' '

, ,Premiums "

-321.,Q44
Accrued Interest ' • ' toAtt
Premiums ixt tourers of trartsblissiort:',,- 86,11111'
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100,01n:
/tea Estate, Office of Company,

Phtladelphia. 30,014,,

Total Assets Jan. I, 1870, $2,183,581
LOSSES PAID IN CASH SINCE ORGANIZATION.

OVER $23,000i000,
DIRECTORS*

FRANCIS 11.100PS,ARTHUR G, COFFIN,
SAMUEL W. JONES,
JOHNA. BROWN,
CHAS. TAYLOR,
AMBROSE WHITE•

EDW. 31.1ROTTER.DE'ABS,O,
T. DEADITON ingsar,
ALFRED Dl. TEEIBUPc '

wm.
B. moat 18 WALK,

LOUIS O. MADOIROA/
011AS. W. OtTEIHKAIf,

JOHN MASON, '
GEO. L. HARBISON,

CLEMENT A. GEMIOOII
WM. BROOKI,E.

ARTHUR 0. COFFIN, President
CHARLES PLATT, Vice President.

MATTHIAS MAXIS, SecretarT.
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.
jaga ly


